The 52nd Ave. W. project will continue until the fall of 2014 and there will be traffic revisions as work along the corridor progresses. The road is currently closed to all but local traffic and emergency vehicles. The detour is along 148th St. SW | SR 99 | 168th St. SW. Access to Meadowdale County Park is from the north along 148th St. SW. The following traffic revisions are in effect:

- access to 52nd Ave. W. is closed from the north
- only the northbound lane is open on 52nd Ave. W.
- local access only; no through traffic on 52nd Ave. W.
- closures may occur at additional points along 52nd Ave. W.

Scan the code with your mobile device or visit [www.snoco.org](http://www.snoco.org) and search “52nd Ave W” for information and construction details. Questions? Contact Tina Hokanson, 425-388-3789, tina.hokanson@snoco.org.